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By Mercedes Lackey

DAW BOOKS, United States, 2005. Paperback. Condition: New. Reissue. Language: English . Brand
New Book. Mercedes Lackey s magical Elemental Masters series recasts familiar fairy tales in a
richly-imagined alternate Victorian world Eleanor Robinson s life had shattered when Father
volunteered for the Great War, leaving her alone with a woman he had just married. Then the letter
came that told of her father s death in the trenches and though Eleanor thought things couldn t get
any worse, her life took an even more bizarre turn. Dragged to the hearth by her stepmother Alison,
Eleanor was forced to endure a painful and frightening ritual during which the smallest finger of her
left hand was severed and buried beneath a hearthstone. For her stepmother was an Elemental
Master of Earth who practiced the darker blood-fueled arts. Alison had bound Eleanor to the hearth
with a spell that prevented her from leaving home, caused her to fade from people s memories, and
made her into a virtual slave. Months faded into years for Eleanor, and still the war raged. There
were times she felt she was losing her mind--times she seemed to see faces in the hearth fire.
Reginald Fenyx was...
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ReviewsReviews

This composed book is excellent. This really is for all who statte that there had not been a worth reading through. Your life period will probably be change
as soon as you total looking over this ebook.
-- Cheyanne Barrows-- Cheyanne Barrows

The book is fantastic and great. I have go through and i also am certain that i will planning to read through once more once more down the road. Its been
printed in an exceedingly simple way and is particularly simply a er i finished reading through this publication through which really changed me, change
the way i think.
-- Hank Powlowski-- Hank Powlowski
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Other Kindle BooksOther Kindle Books

First FairyFirst Fairy
TalesTales
Board book. Book Condition: New. Not Signed; This is a traditional story that is retold in rhyme in this chunky padded boardbook.
When a couple of tailors offer to make a suit from material so wondrous that only clever people can see...

Kingfisher Readers: Dinosaur World (Level 3: Reading Alone with Some Help)Kingfisher Readers: Dinosaur World (Level 3: Reading Alone with Some Help)
(Unabridged)(Unabridged)
Pan Macmillan. Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, Kingfisher Readers: Dinosaur World (Level 3: Reading Alone with Some
Help) (Unabridged), Claire Llewellyn, For the first time, Kingfisher brings its expertise in beautifully-designed, trusted non-fiction to the
sphere of learning to read. This...

Goodparents.com: What Every Good Parent Should Know About the InternetGoodparents.com: What Every Good Parent Should Know About the Internet
(Hardback)(Hardback)
Prometheus Books, United States, 2000. Hardback. Book Condition: New. 226 x 152 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book. The
Internet may now be the most powerful, single source of information in the world, and with an estimated 200 million computers in...

Leaving Home: ALeaving Home: A
NovelNovel
Random House. Hardcover. Book Condition: New. 1400064147 Never Read-12+ year old Hardcover book with dust jacket-may have
light shelf or handling wear-has a price sticker or price written inside front or back cover-publishers mark-Good Copy- I ship FAST with
FREE tracking!! *...

The Country of the Pointed Firs and Other Stories (Hardscrabble Books-Fiction of NewThe Country of the Pointed Firs and Other Stories (Hardscrabble Books-Fiction of New
England)England)
New Hampshire. PAPERBACK. Book Condition: New. 0874518261 12+ Year Old paperback book-Never Read-may have light shelf or
handling wear-has a price sticker or price written inside front or back cover-publishers mark-Good Copy- I ship FAST with FREE
tracking!!!! * I am a...

Two Treatises: The Pearle of the Gospell, and the Pilgrims Profession to Which Is Added a Glasse for Gentlewomen to DresseTwo Treatises: The Pearle of the Gospell, and the Pilgrims Profession to Which Is Added a Glasse for Gentlewomen to Dresse
Themselues By. by Thomas Taylor Preacher of Gods Word to the Towne of Reding. (1624-1625)Themselues By. by Thomas Taylor Preacher of Gods Word to the Towne of Reding. (1624-1625)
Proquest, Eebo Editions, United States, 2010. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 246 x 189 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book
***** Print on Demand *****.EARLY HISTORY OF RELIGION. Imagine holding history in your hands. Now you can. Digitally preserved
and previously accessible...
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